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iNAi'rURAL HiSroitY. tiînes callictheli Indian Fig, and its fruit is
TUE AILR DRD.irîteed ù: sort of fig, ivhich, wv1îcî ripe, i:i of
TUE AlLit BRD.a bri,,ht scarlet colaur. The grcat curiasity

The tailor ivarbIor, a native of Ceylon, is of thi tree is that it throws out front every
a minute species, meusuring but thrcc incises brauch a number of smail fibres, wIich
andi a balf long; its gencral plumage is hang dovn, andtinj timo groiv so long -as ta
pale olive, tiront ycllowv. Tiso: tailor bird reach the grounti; thon tlicy tal-e root, andi,
inakes a ncst ini a manner truly curions. Iti by degrees, beconse the stems of fresh trocs,
outsido is matie of tyo lenves, the onc is whichs agains throw out frosti branches, und
gonerally deati, whiclî the bird fixes at thicthose branches produce frcsh fibres, wlich
endi of some branch ta the sido of a living again take root and becamo ncwv stemis; thus
one, by soîving bath together, îvith little whore seemns ta be no endi ta the sizo or the
filaments or tthrends. Thus it makoes a sort duratian of this tree. Every trc is issdeeti
of pouch or purso ta reccive the nest. lis itsei a grave. The stems are like pillars,
doing this, the bill cf the bird serves ns a andi the îvaik amongst thesn delightfülly
needie. Somotimes, insteati of a deai Icai shady anti cool, andi particularly agreeable
and a living one, two lîvin-oe nes are sow- in thec hat cauntries wvhere it groîvs. Its
ed together. Nabody woul'd believe that branches afl'ord a retreat, apti ils fruit sup-
this iras the work of a bird. Iîîdeed it is plies nourishaient for monkeys. squitrels,
imEssîble for any onc ta look at îvhat, are peacocks, anti a graat many difibrent sorts
calledtheUi works af nature, without seeing cf birds. An ancient vritor mentions a
that they are in truth the works oi a great trea of titis kinti wiiolx covereti live acres of
and gracious Providence. We sec this more grounti, and says that ton thousanti men
~partioularly in %rliat appears ta us soine- might easify find sholter untior it.
what curions, but tlic sanie may be secn in ie~hre is nov ia India a Banian fiee,
creatures the nostcommion, though wcaovor- which .is noarlytwo thausand feet in circuni-
Joc.»ç thoen, beeause tlîey arc every day bc- ferenco, measured round the stemes; thie
fore us, andi attract therefore but littie at- overhanging branrihes caver a xcuch larger
Itention. .space. It is naid that there are three buin-
lTus HU'lIMING-BIRI)'S NBST.-Thc dreti andi fifty large stemîs af titis trec, anti

hluciminoe-birti usually builtis bier neston the mare than three thousanti af the smallcr
iae io a horizontal limb of a troe; cnes; anti tliese are constantly increasieg.

flot assiong th twigs, but on the bodiy of thc This tree is fameti throughout, iindostan,
.11mb itseîf. le thc ivootis it very oftcn andi we are tolid thtat the Indian armies en-
choases a sinail %visitc oak ta buili ripas, camp aroucti it, anti it is held in great re-
but ia the gardon or orcliard, it selects an verence as a sort af sacred tree. It is saiti

j apple or pear tree. The brancb on wbich it, that seven thousauti men niay finti shelter
builtis ie soldoni more tn ton feet froxu the undor this extraordinary tree. 'llie British
groui. 'The nest is about au inchi in resitients in latin, 'whilst oni their hunting
diameter, anti as much in deptht. Tlîough anti shaoting parties, forai encanijîmnts
they usually builti on trees, their nests have andi spcnd weeks together rader tîns noble
occasionnlly been faunti on the stalks of shade. It affords a retreat for travellers,
uank weeds, or evenivhieat. But tisis un- anti is particularly frequented by the reli-
conîmon. gious tribes of the Hinaoos. 'It is curiaus

Viewved frorntliegound,ahummiig-bird's ta observe the xnonkeys shewing off their
Dest appears like a suail knot or protuber. cntertaining tricks, and teachingtheir younig
ance of Uhi 11b. 1 t is farmeti af a kintio aisns ta select their foodi, andi tojump froni
grcy mnoss, well cementeti by the saliva of branch ta branch, beginning with littIé at-
tlhe bird and %voit lineti with the down cf the tempts at fir.st, tili tlîàey toach thoens in time
zaullaisi. Thay lay two purely wvhite eg2ns, ta lie as nimble anti active os thetuselvs.-
equally large at ecdi ci, _îk arnbry Those who live in hot chintes can nianie

bein, but catquite se large. On approachi- judga of thre groat dahight af baving- such,
,ing their nosis tlîey dart arounti oncs hond trees us these amongst theni.
.. thl a humnîg sounti; and wvhat is net
very consisOiî withi bir , if tijoir young BIOGUAPHY.
are neNvly hatched, they Nvill seat theni-
Selves oa the îîost Wîhcn yau are Within a CHRISTOPHER1 ColLVMBius was bora in
fewfeet of iL Italy about the year 1447. When he wis

ACCOUNT OF' THE BANiÂNi Titsn.- quite abey, hie tborghthocshauld like to be
This is a troc %which grewvs in India, andin au s ailor, anti sait ait round the -%vorld.
-Oo of tie West Intia islantis. Itiqsome- Wnen Columbus became a man, anti

had sailtd over maîîy parts of Uic ivoriti, lbc
began ta tlîink thînt thora m-îst ho saine
other grent couutrybesido those tiret %vero ai-
rcady knoive.

Europe, Asia, anti Africa wcre thans
anly known ; endi, as Colunmbus kncw that
the world iras *rounîd like an orange, ha
thaughit it very unlikely that lialf of it slîoulti
have somuch landi on it, anti the othor lialf
nothiîîg but water; for thecland side ha
thaught voulti be too lîcavy for a proper
balance. Bcsides this, hoe board that a man
who bat sailet a vcry great wvay to the ivest
lmat taken up a piece of tinîber curiously
carvedi -andi, as the wviid was bloiving fronil
the wcst, lio conclutict thiat thi, ziiust have
corne fromi somne country ta thc ivestivard.

Columbus ivent ta live iie Portugal, anti
ha begged the kinîg of that couistry ta assist
hini ini bis attempts ta di*cutver the cciv con-
tinent ; but, as the king of Portugal refuiseti,
this, hoe tlien applieti ta the king anti qucen
cf Spain; anti, after several years dclay,
hoe liati three ships granteti him anti ias ai-
loweti ta try %vliat ho coulti do. Tiiese
sbips ivere riot muech larger than goati sized
boats, ant ie liait only .inuty incn alto-
gethier.

On flic3d of August, 1492, Columbus
sot sait alittle befare sue-risc. 3efore they
liad gone far, thcy founti that the ships
ivere ie very bati repair, anti the mon began,
ta crumble at being sci.t on sîîch an expe-
dition in such crazy sbips. They steereti
due westward. Thoy zlicountcreti zauy dif-
ficulties, anti had at different tinses dreatiful
doubts anti foars, but thoy continutil their
course. At longtit thcy saNwsaino sea-%Yeeds,
ivlîich gave thom lahpes fliat landi ivas not
vers far distanit. Then tlîey saw saveral
birds, anti theywiere cereti stili more.-
After a finie, hîowaver, those flîings disap-
poareti, andti Uic mcn began ta despair; anti
theybcggcti that Columabus %vould fakte c
back again fa their aîvn country, for fboy
were nuite tireti af seeing only sea amine
landi. -The afficers jaineti %ith the sailors,
anti there ivas notbing but tuiduIt and coin-
plaints. At lozîgth Columebus tolti them,
f lat if thcy %vould lio patient for flirea tinys,
if thoy dit not sec landi in that time, hie
ivouli -go back %vith thieni ta Spai.

Sean after this, they saw maorc flocks af
birds, anti they founti a picce ai caite ncw-
]y cut, anti likewisc a piece of timber
curiously carveti, anti the braneh of a trac
wifh, rot borrnes ripon it. Columbus ýnorv
feit sure that lati -ms near. About m7id-
ni-bc hoe saw a light; .there wes soon ajay-
fur shout frorn onc ai the slips of "landi,
lati !11 -I the morniaîg an islanatias seeii,


